
early legislation of Congress, rendered it impracticable 
to obtain volunteers for a greater period thin twelve 
mo itbs. Saw, that U has become probable that tbe war 
wi l be coo inned through a series of years, our high- 
spirited and gallant soldiers, while generally re-«nila>ing, 
are, from tbs fact of havirg entered tbe aervice for a 
short term, cam polled, in many instances, to go horns to 
nd«tLa neceeouy arraugemaos for tbeir families dur- 
ing their prolonged absence. 

Tie qious of new regiments for the war, ced- 
ed for from the different Satis, are in rapid 
progtssi of organixition. The whole body cf our new 
levies and re-anus ted men will probable be ready in t><o 
raalas within the next tbiriy days But, in tbe mean 

lima, it is exceedingly difficult to give an accurate state- 
aa.it of the number of our force* iu the & Id. They 
may, in g-ueral t -ran, bo stated at lour hundred regl 
menu of infantry, with a proportionate force of cavalry 
and artillery, the <1 tads of which will be shown by tbe 
report of tic Secretary of War. I deem it improper to 
advert to the fact that the pro•*#■> of furloughs and re 
enlistment ia progress for tbs last month had so for die- 
organised and weakened our forces as to impair our 
abilitr for successful defence; but I h- ar'lfy congratu- 
late yon that this aril, which I had fore^e-n and was 

powerless to prevent, miy now be Slid to ba sub 
stantiallv at an end, and that we eba'l uot again during 
the war be exposed to seeing our strength dimin ehedby 
this fruitful cuum of di-a ter—abort enlistment*. 

The peopl of the Confederate S ates, beiug principally 
engaged in agricultural pursuits, were unprovided at the 
commencement of t oetilit.es with ships, ship yards, ma- 

terials for ship bull ling, or (k lied mechanic) and (ea- 

rn in in sufficient numbers to maks the prompt creation 
of a navy a practicable task, ven if the required appro- 
priation* had been made tor tbe purpose. Notauheiand- 
tng our very limited resource*, however, the report of 
the Secretary will«xhib.t to you a satisfactory progress 
is preparation, and a certain.y of early completion of 
vjsaals of a number and class on which we may confi- 
dently rely for coo'esting tbe vaunted control of tbe 
eo my over our waters. 

The financial sys'em diviied by the wisdom of 

your predecessors has proved adequate to (up- 
plying all the wants of tbs Government, cotwith- 
standing 'ho unexrected and very large lt.cr.-r.se of 

expeaditures result.ng from the grrat augmentation in 
the necessary moan* of delencs Tho report of theSe 
re arv of the Treasury will exhibit tbe gri'ifyinc fact 
that we hive uo H ating debt; that the credit of the 
Govert m -at is unimpaired, and that the total xpendi- 
ture of th Govercm-ot for the year has betn iu rouLd 
•-umber* one hundred and seventy mid ons of dcll.rs; 
Ins than oue third of the sum waet.-d by 'he en. my n 

hi vain iff>rt to oonqu r us !»ss than the value of a • 

gla arucie of ixpori—the cotton crop of the tear. 

To) report of th Poe-master Gacirilwill show the 
clnJ ion of that dipar.u,eaito b; sb-adily improving— 
it) rerenne i icrmiug, and al'caly tfi'-‘ding the assur- 

ance 'ha* it wt'l ho tellsui'aiui ig at the date required by 
the 0 -n'-i uhon wbi • uffird.og ample mad facduies tor 
the people. 

Iu the D ptr-ment cl Justice, which includes the Pa 
te it Otii -> aud Public P.iuticg. some legislative provis- 
io is will be requ.nd, which w.li be spec.tieally stated 
in the report it the head of that D piriment. 

t invite the attention of Congress to the duty of or- 

gt-i a g a Sup-etue Court of the Confederate Slates ; 
fa accordance with the mauds e of the Cous ituiiun. 

f refer vou to mv messtgs communicated to the Pro- 
... v i. t_k r....k. 

I as it 

m:g >t be use ul to lay before you; th« short in-.ir.sl 
w 11 h has since els pa d not aav.ig produced any roue 

ria' charge* lr. tba’ csudii tu, other than ihcee to which 
refereuc has already bc*u made 

11 conclusion, I cordially welcome representatives 
who, rec-n'ly cttsrn by the peo-lr, aro fully imbued 
with their views d fe !i gs, and cm so ably sd iae 
mr as to the uewdtul provisions for the pubic service 
I a* tire you of my hear y cooperation in all your eBrrts 
for the common w.lfare ol the c-u t-v 

JEFFERSON DAVIS. 
On motion of Mr. GARNETT, 1 Oud copies of the 

mo-srge were ord-rrd to be printed 
Mr GARDEKHIER. of Tennessee, presente f a «n 

mo ai from ladies ot Tenuiss c, praying ibe r*jrction 
of the present na ioual dag, and tae ad >p ioa, tn li*u 
the eof, of atfig r.-preseo'-icg a cross wiab thirteenettis 
on a hire ground 

Toe m.-mjrial was referred to the appropriate coin- 

mifee. 
M- GALES ctfrred a resolutioo ins rue iag the if li 

trry 0or ee to it quire into the propriety of org*u- 
ix ug v regiments of plkemeu lor active service. 

Too rtsr'ut.ou • a* at opted. 
Mr HElcKELL, ct Tmn., <ff rrd a resolution n 

• rueting th* Ceroroitt.'e on ih Jud’e ary to ir.quiic 
whe er any constitutional o j ctioufctaisi# to mrki g 
trea*u-y notes a legal te-tder f rr the paymeut of d«b j. 

The r> svlu'.ion was adup td 
Mr FrnfTE presented a b II to secure the destruction 

of co-ton and tobacco in certaiu cas-s, and to provide 
in ferocity tv the owner* thereof, at. J for ofirr pur- 
pxea; which was referred o the Committee on Military 
Affaire. 

Mr GARNETT presented a bill to keep the tffse ivs 
6tre g b of the army consttntly equal to its legsl 
number; which was referred to tae Miii.ary Ccm- 
nri'.ee. 

M JOITN OM, of Virg'n'a p- a-n:*d a bid for t'e 
relief of <!• b riwineui tfi ers aud agrate of ike srmy 
and are ot he Confederate States, which »*< rr » 

red to i! e CcminitWe on llims. 
As* a bill r-golaing ths f.-ss of e’erks aid for otler 

purposes, which was referred to the Committee on the 
J rdi la y. 

A>o a bill to aroeud the laws relative to the compeu 
sat-on ot be Attorneys ol the Cod' derate States, » hich 
was referred to th» same commit ee. 

A s* a b.il to reguD-e the compmaatiou to be allowed 
to O m -'i-i uers of Courts of the Confederate States, 
an I a bll r.g.:**i. < the fees -rf M vrshais and lor other 
p :-p > s, * 1- were referred to ibe Committee 0a the 
Jadtciarv. 

Mr. Kl’3 ELL off red a ser es ol resolutions Iu rela- 
tion to toe seq isstration of the oreperty ot alien cue 

u:; s mud o:“er su j- c s coouected with the progress o! 
rasa arhi k WArA iHfintP I. 

Ou rnotixd of Mr. SMITH, of Vo., resolutions off red 
Die .1 .?# xgo, in reference to the aappreevioo of intox- 
ici'.ixn i the army, were takjn up, and alter being bo- 
bfed !or *ome time, were referred to the Committee on 

M burr At!ore. 
Mr PRYOR submitted a bill to oon'irue in rffios t e 

M j trs and Brigidur Uxtieraii of the Pruv >ion>l Army, 
wt a was referred to the Committee ou M'l.tsry Attt'te, 

Ox mo ion of Mr. OAKLAND, of Atk. the House Unn 

adjourned until lk o’rl -ck to-morrow. 

HOUSE OF DELE l.ATEd. 
Trash at, Feb 25,1862. 

The House was exiled to order at 11 o'clock, and was 

oprued with prxyer by R v. Dr. H"g<’ 
comn'mcATio.M raon the sasara. 

A communicxtioo was received from ihe Snate, in- 

feruling th.- House that the Senate had posael a bi l 

provtd ug ftr the pavmeut of the Confederate S alts 

War Tax. 
bills Kiroavah. 

Mr. RUTHERFOORD reported a bill releaslrg a lieu 
to the K mo d and Petersburg Rxii.-oad Company. 

M". ANDERSON, of Bxtetoun, a b li in relation to 

the stle of ardeut spirt's in cities and towns. 

Al .o, a b II to organ * a regime .1 of Piktmeu for the 
Confederate service 

bill iRsaoastn. 

Ox mvion of Mr. CK'IL, he bill tbanping the iicee 
of Pula, k aid Wy'he counties, was taken cp ard or- 

dered Is be eogrouaed. 
Ou motion cf Mr. BA9KERYILL, a bill to amend an 

ord nance oi 'he Conven ion Mat eg to the organ’!' 
tixn of .be Provisional ariuv wai taken up. Tie Amend- 
ment prov d's lor •. wo lieutenants, iiread of one, to 

each Ot 'be bw eompauies already orgau’i'd 
Mr. HUNTER dex.r d that tht considera'ioo o' this 

b I sho .l I be pxs pooed. I re enacts au ordinance of 
thx Centreu ion c eating high miLtarv < ffic rs who 
w-ren't rtcogui d by the Confederate Sines when 
th e troopi were trat aferred to th? service < f the Coa- 
fed -ruey. T iese ortLnrx are now pvid, Mr Hernia bo- 
liev s. out ol our Sta e Treat ury, an) he oljecta to such 
au uanveaseary drain upon the Treasury 

Mr. ANDERSON, tl Botetourt, cxplxined that in 

amendiug any liw or ordinance the urual practice ia to 

m ite it i lull, though (.opart is changed but that pro- 
pos'd to be ameuiied. 

The bill was, ou motiou of Mr. HUNTER, 1UJ on the 
tabls. 

RssoLi'Ti.a atiorrii). 

Hr Mr. R'lWAN—Trat the Committee on Finance be 
instructed to it quire into the expediency of reissuing 
Ir in taxation the value of improvements made on th' 
Is de of tbeSw *t Springs Company, iu the county ol 
Mxnree, for the acvommoda inn • f visitor*. 
TiavriAC axai> uxrwats wash sraiMia and uvBL.vrs 

am u. 
Mr L‘»< KttlDGK moved to take up the bill providing 

for the repair of tl e lurcp k« load from Warm Sprit gs, 
by Hi leitvlil", to M tlow'a BoU.tr 

Mr. L. warmly supported Ih s bill as a great military 
cec s ty He sent o the Cteik's desk a letter from Ox".- 
eia L.rtag recommsodieg the cona rie'ion of this road 
as o> e em'uou'ly r. q red or the tiau'p u'at on of m n 
and mu it on of war. Toe b II wxa for kar -of po’.ed 
by M-rrc Roaiarsoa, Ast xasis or Bote obit, a d 
Locaauut main j on the rn and of t > b ng i dtvpeo- 
s ibie I > any future most menu of our imj in tl at por- 
txo' of tfe State 

Mr. BARBOUR had no obj etioo to thx bill, but ho 

could not tee why gentlemen ere not willing that 
1 the expense ($6,000) should come out ol the inter* 
1 nsl improvement funds. The d ffereoee is, that in the 
Uttar cue the payment would be in bwtdi, in the other 
it must come in cash out of the Treasury. He was op* 
posed to all anr.ecrs*ary diains upon the Treasury. If 
the bill comes in suoh a form as will obviate this diffi 

cultv, be w:ll suuport it. 
Mr. TAYLOR called for the prerioui question, 

and, ou the vo e being ctllsd, the bill wu passed—yeu 
87, nays 4. Those voting in the negative were, Meesrs. 

Bayse, Wes', Garrison, and Worsham. 
Toe Erxax s announced that the hoar bed arrived for 

taking up the order of the dxy, being the resolution tc 

company mg the report of the minority committee on 

silt, providing for the purchase of the Salt Work*, in 
lieu of the trij irity resolution, piopcstag to purchase, 
s nuaily, 400,000 bushels of salt. 

The previous question being called, the minority reso- 

lution w is nj ct?d—eyes 27, nays 61. 
Tie qut e it n then recurred cn the majority resolution 

to pur hate 4"0 000 busbtli aonutlly. 
Mr FORBES The 1-seces have acted very liberally 

with the Stall in egret ing to this contract. Every other 
article of consump ion has risen more than one hundred 
per cent.; but they charge only 78 cents per bushel, 
only fifty per cent, shove peace prices. He < ould be 

glad if we could manage to get more ; but 4u0,000 
busb>l<, with economy, will suffice. In support of this 
position, he submitted the following statistics: 

Wh le population, 1,400,000 
Disloyal, 280,oOO 

1,150 000 
or about 10,000 for eaeh delegate. The contract la for 
400,000 buihels, or 3333 1-3 tor the oouatitueuts of each 
delegatee This will give— 

34 bushels for every family of 100 persons. 
17 do do BO do 
7 do do 20 do 
H do do 10 do 

and oue third of a bushel for every man, woman and 
eiild. 

Suppose, cow, a family ef 100 person* salt 16,000 lbs. 
of pork or beef, at one bushel to the 1000 lb*., it will 
leave 12 hutaels for other purpose*. It a family of 10 

persons tell 1 500 pound*, that family will have left for 
o her purpotes two bushels, enough, with wl at may be 
saved frnm economically sal-tag their meat, for all neces- 

sair pu-posee. Mr. F. carefully applied these statistics 
o .he existing state of thing*, and urged that the 400,- 

000 bushel* would be fourd sufficient for the loyal citi- 
x rs of the Commonwealth, by exercising a prudent 
economy. 

Mr ANDERSON, of Rickbridge, did not believe that 
the quictity prop sed to be purchased would suffice for 
one hali the people of the Commonweal'll. Be hid 
• udied with much attention the statistics of this and 
oth countries Ir refererce to the rah supply. In 
Franca, tb~ minimum was 30 pound*ptr cap t3. In the 
old United States, it never was less than 5'J pounds per 
head <f the pcpnlaion No civiixed union has ever 

ca-isuraed Ices than 20 piuudu ptr head; and Virg'tia 
h\s at no lime consumed le s than one mi lion bushel*. 
T le m’jnri'y have r j c ed the proposition to buy tl e 

;a’t Works. Now, it devolves on that msjavity to pro- 
vide the necessary supply lor the people. Tile people 
will demand this at your hands, end if you f-.il to give it 
IU tutui, lYTvmiivu *--- 

not to put the people to this test. Hu is clesr ot ell re- 

ap ̂ a*i bilily ; but he wouli solemnly warn the majority 
of ibis Hou e that the peuple will never eubiui*, w.ihoui 
a revolution, to be deprived of this necessary article.— 
Us will, however, tike all he can get, and will tor that 
reason alone vote for the 40ti,thHl bushels, 

Mr ROBERTSON, of R chntond, felt a delicacy hither 
to in stying a weld on this su'j ‘Ct, as he had aa inter- 
est in these salt works, though that interest would be 
about equx'lv afT c ed by either pronosi.iou. Is it ex 

prdtent, be would auk. that this Comraouweal'h shall 

p .rebase 400,000 bu«h> 1< of salt at tbeee works ? Tte 
'Jonfedera'e Uuv.ruoteni has a coutract for the delivery 
ot 2it|0t>» bushels—deliverable monthly in equal p-o- 
portions. That quanlit’, together with what we pro 
p se tr purchase, will come up to the full tapaciiy ol 

the works to mauutaciure. What wi'l bs the conse- 

quence* Civil war will follow. You might as wtll, if 

you had the powrr. shut out the light of Heaven Irout 

f.nneseee. North Carolin*, and parts of Alabama, aa to 

Jose three salt works against them. Tie people ol 
l.eee S*tes will tall baek ou their natural rghti, aud 

take b» force, as they wool! be justified iu doing, whit 
is so n* erraary to their (xtstence. 1 hat is the iced you 
ms ; thi is the fiu t you will gather. 

Mr. LY'N'N is no; med—is quite cool. Th » reso- 

u ion, we are told, will create revolution and civil war. 

If to, why did gr: tlcmen bri g it ii te this Hoti* ? 
Bu', if buying full'd buehi-l* will lead to civil war, 
w I! g nil m n itjorttt the House what kird of a w 

wi'l buying the whole salt wotks lead to? [Liughter | 
He hoped gentlemen would keep co l, and desist from 

ightcnii g istid people, like hnns- If, w.th their pbati- 
toucs of c v.I war and revolution Toe mrjo.ity retolu- 
.ton wse carticd—yia> 51, nay* «7 

The aecond resolution of the majority, providing for a 

joinmittee to rtptrl a b.l! makiLg an appropriation lor 
the purchate and prescribing the mode of distribution, 
wataUo adopted. 

A communication waa received from the Executive, 
ottering r.solutions of a Oouve:.tlon of the D.rectors of 
certain Kiilroads in Vi g nia, Ni h Circlioa and Te t* 

as-tee, showing the urcreaity of feuid D.rcctorj being in* 
v sted »t.h military authority to call out the people lie* 
i g near said toi ie, tor th ir protection in cxee ol emer- 

gency. Also asking the Governor to place guardian 
•u h reads, it bs has the power, and if not, to briog the 
m t'trr before tho L gisiatur*. Referred to Miliutry com* 

mi'tcr. 
Mr. BlRBotUR moved to Uko up ths Tai Bill, which 

wet ord.red 
Mr. DABNEY' proposed, aa a rider, the amendment 

which he toggestid in his nmsrUa of yestaiday, to be 
found in cur icporl of yesterday's proceedings. 

Mr. BALD M IS, of Ualif’X, opposed the rider at some 

Ie ^th, being wi ling to leave the question of the val e 

Ol slaves to the Commissioner* of the Revenue. 
Mr BARBOUR called the question and the iderwss 

r*j cted The Tax Bill woe then passed—arte i'9, Lays 
u< ce. 

Mr. ROBERTSON moved to take up the rt solution 

p*c!unging these sion beyond the cor.stilu icna! period 
o nm.tv days, and that It shall be continued-days 
tiereaftrr. Made the sp cial o:d r fur 12 m. to-inorrow. 

The bill to au horn ibe Gosoruor to orgauis aLd 
csll ou; certain mi'itary lories was taken up, and the 

4 oa r.curu g ou too moiiu" w rv iuw«y 
srikitg out cjji.s at d couuti atd ittcr.r g in iiru 
thereof the “ci i e o! U’cbmoud, Petersburg, Krtdcri k,- 

frurg, Norfolk and Lynchburg," ar.d sucli towns iu the 
Jomuiouw.alih as aay he iu darger. Messrs. Prit.ce, 
R afford and Wootten opposing the recOusiPcration at d 
Mesers Aud r-oo, of Botstourt, Anderson of Rock 
bridge. Rich ir Iron and Worsham, favori.ig it. 

Mr PRP E called fer the question and the resolu im 
to recur rider was lost—st> s bt, ray* 54. 

Mr. KOBI RTrfO.V, of R chmoni, moved to add alt r 

the cities named in the bill tire wor s “and the counrier 
contiguous tbereo”—tni Mr. HKADhORD irontd to 

ameud th> "m»ndmar.t I designating ti c counties. 
Mr. PRINCE ohj c ed to the resolution and amer.d- 

ment on the ground that ths bill fullv answers the le- 

qu silion of tbe Qorernor and rhould g^o no further. ! 

Several member* participated in the discussion, during 
w ich Mr. WORSUAM eulogieid tie ladies iu tsplurt u» 

terms, dealing, also, some revere blows upon the e d 
bachelors who arc disposed, genera ly, lie said, to loiter 
at home. [Do ing tbes»? remarks the ladies in the re- 

ferred seats were ciulticglv patriot cAA'lch vmjugly aj- 
proviog ] 

Tbe Lour of three having arived, the chair was va- 

a eJ untd 7J oV t;k, P. M 

Vr.t Lt ABL r. IKO V l*«OPi;» I V H UB. 
tfsofferf-T aals pitvatslr,-its I .on prop* rr, known ai tt.e 

Muter Iro W rka, ail-atteS U the com./ if Ro-klnri an, near 

Colt *e ub.lc, VI <U a It mtlsa Jlrtaol run the Vlrjilt Ora rat 
railroad. TK* prjpe'tf corralm About W.OOU ac e* yf laad, A 

ta g* p rttojof t> cover^J with tl r.b r, SaH'bU fa co .1'n.c yuryi* 
e-w the Fj*nace la of thi bev co net. u> lion, with bod» waUr 
p wet .nil flrsv-r i* ea^lae afac if I Th* ore baukr, be lew 1 
lo be 1 neat'nuitl ole a.*e conv meat;«» the Fa n.vc#, and con. tin A 

<m*hty «f or* silta’d* for making the moil voidable fro T;.o 
9 rge. M*. on .h flout River, h\a oae of be beat water P "W- 

era iq Virginia, capable of m«kl iff any desired qi n.liy rf lion. 
On l*i- pr m’«*» 1'iere la a yoo I Ori«t oi Maw kill co aforta' le 
l>w I l*ig If joies, all otOMtar; Ou. U iuta, all convenient aid n 

good j,*alr. Th prope Ijr h a been l* a e for a >1 ae, an 1 the 
naicot are now pal Ing *hi works la operation. Batamlously de 
i* lag lo cl we oar b nines*. wo arc act -toe to tell, and can make 
an arra g-tne il wish th tea*eei to turn over to a purchaser iht 
hania, Block, Ac that oave been h re an parch a ted, on roaeoa* 
abl* terms, a that a parchia will have th s advantage cf at 

a U Mug the protent advanced prl-e cf Iron. To a bus nee a mo*. 
wl h *)tn« msoni, we know of nobstUr opportunity of making 
money. 

Terms moat rt* amiable and a:como<] a'lng. For InformAt’ua «l 
dr. aa U.cjimln Crawford, Staunton, Va., or John F. LewU, Fqrt 
Krt'Qbt.c, V.rginla. v • BBNJAMIN OBAWBOBM 

Jent-lm JOARPU SMITH_ 
11 v » a.-SObua Black Byrd Pear, In tier j, anil tut late 

WM. II. PLVASl.rVTS. 

LAtUP assortment cl superior Paint BrueU.a, Doiler, 
A end » hitewaslr Bnuhes, for sal. by 

WM. SATTLBR A 00 

C" jnSS.— DrsaMnaTflos Tooth and Pockn Oomai, an do- 
Sent aisorimvnl, for sals by DJVR A 00., Who twain Dvog 

(IMS. _*•'*_ 
CANTO II OIL.—foil rwlvsd.ons essk Vast India Osslsr 

Oil, for sals by W. uriRA JN A OJ 155 Mala St_dtl*_ 
m V.BS OATS. 

3000 Bashela, 
FRIM3 33ID OATS, 

for tale by BLAIR A HAITI!, 
f.l» Sw Oary and lltk I’rssVa. 

V"R V • BLBAXI 31 CAB.-kA hhds New Url.au Bu- 
IV sart, rscslvlag and lor ialv. 

fat* BAOOM A BA3X3«V1LL 

om itxmb. 

Hcstisqj Couet-Juiqt Lyont pruiding —Yeettr- 

day, Wro. McDonald, indicted for stealing a pistol, val- 

ued at (50, from Cbail-s J. Clements, on the 1st Febru- 

ary, was tried, ornvicted, and sent to the penitentiary 
for 'three years. Tbia csss presented some peculiar! 
tie*. McDonald w, s one ot Wei’s & Co.'s “peace cffi- 
cer>” at Metre poll an Ilall, and dispc slotted a drurken 

aoldler, one night, of • pia'.ol which he was tl mris'iing. 
Tne soldier failed to recirtr bis pistol, and had Mc- 
D. arrasted ou a charge of larceny. The effiitrs, in 

searching bis boose, found a pistol, which was identified 

by Mr. Clements ss one stilm from him st Bradford's 
restaurant, a tew nighta previous. It was proved that 
McD. offered to sell this pi-tol. The oiigiual (rorecn- 
t ou was d'smiased, and McD. was held for trial on the 

charge of > t raling Claments’ p'stc 1. The prisoner was a 

non commissioned < ffioer In the battalion of New Or 
leans Zruavea. After leaviog the service, be took up 
hit abode in this city, and pursued a 1 fltsbj” mode of 
life. 

Elisabeth Woodoock, indicted for felonions’v receiv- 

ing three rings, etc., stolen from Richardson k Co. on 

11th ol D.ccmber, was a'so tried yesterday, bat the jury 
were unable to agree upon a verdict. 

The VaaiiTiis.—Miss K'la Wren, tbe leading lady 
at Manager Hewitt’s stock company, having recovered 
from her reout protracted illness, re appeared at the 
Varieties, Mondav nigh*, in the character of Julia, in 
“Tne Hunchback.” Tne little Theatre w.s crowded on 

the occasion—a fact wbioh indicates the popularity ol 
M M Wren, with tbe play goers Her rendering of Julia 
w is well received by ths audi-noe, at d in several re 

specie w is quite credi'able. It lacked the spirit and 
kau’tur which the “tragedy qoe no” impart to it, but, 
at the same time, was I roe from striking artificiality 
We mi st remrmbdr that Miss Wreu does not aspire to 
tl e rank of a “star," and that her expeiience in Ibis 
line ol characters has beeu limited. 

Thi Ltgooa Thaos —The number of btr-rooms, in 

Richmond, has ptobtbly reached its maximum, a* it is 
u .derstood to be tbe purpose ol the Huttings Court, 
mt cnl.- to refu-e any more licenses, unless under pi 
e ill r circum-lance, but to reluse at the next April leim 
t> renew muy which will then rip're. For these rea- 

sons, it will be useitsi fer person who d-sire to make 
money at the ex sense of the health of tbe army, and the 
goo f order of the city, to bs investing money in fi ting 
up new bar rooms. A well conduc ed res aurant is an 

iuslitu.ion which may be toloratod, but tbe multi- 
plicity of dram snops, is an evil which cries aloud for 
luppretsiou. 

Cam'ax or Jail Biros —Two of the prisoners who 

escspid Irotu the city jail, Monday morning, have been 

captured. Join Fri z Krieble, the murderer of I’jilip 
3m.ter, proprietor ot the “Wise I.-gion House,” was 

ie aken, Monday night, ia the upper part of Adams' 
Valley. The o In r ptisouer arrested is Taiewell Corr, 
charged with graud larceny. James M. Elmore, tbe ac- 

complice of Corr, in the la:o:uy, has intimated that he 
will surrender iu a day or two He left the j til, be Bays, 
b causj he saw ot> e s doing ao, and because he wanted 
to enjoy a brief holiday. The other fugitives will doubt- 
Ii>m I .* vsv.‘rhj*iiled ere the rlnu nf the week 

Rut ns o»- Tin Buis—The R chrnond B'ues, and 
members of various otht rcompauie) of the Wise Legion, 
esp ured by the Federate at Rianoke Mind, and releas 
ed on parole, until <icha.ged, arrived m the city, yts- 
terdav morning. The Blues were greeted by their nu 
m-rous friends with a hearty wdcoroe. Tt.ey report 
tl at they were not treated unkindly by their captors, 
but thtir knapea. ks and contents w 're uk n from them 
The swords of Lu u s Carter and Bigg' r were also re 

tained, wuitet those of the other officers captured wire 
returned to them. 

A CarrioN —SulJie * visitirg this city cannot be too 
cauticus of tbe low groggcrics to be found iu eveiy put 
of the city, which retail lo these who vi it them, a vil- 
lainous compound of poisnnus stutf, tbe drinking ol 
wb ch lur.is the s'ronges brain, and m- kes one both a 

b.' tet, md a tool, and le ids to the oominiStion of crim-s, 
wh c 1 cl uds the after life with untold houts of 111 s.ry. 
and tor which the ofTmded m j*s y of tho law claims 
eipiatiou in imprisonment or death. 

National Flau —The Provisionil Congress did not 

adopt a now dig for tbe Confederate States. The sub. 

jeot will be nlcrred by tbe present Congress to a joint 
committee, who will also s* lect a suitable derign for tbi 
seal of tbe Cotfederacy. Lv. the artistic taste or tie 
c juatry be rt quested to submit designs for both the tl ig 
and seal. 

Tin AusxDxn Constitution —A for'right from to- 

morrow, (second Wednesday in March,) the voters o! 

tie Commonwealth will repair to the polls, to ratify or 

r j'Ct tbe amended Constitution. The sulject attracts 

but little attention, as It is a foregone conclusion that 
the Constitution will be ratified by a u "overwhelming 
majority.” 

MiTaordLiTAN Ball—Harry Macaithy maintains his 

popularity with the lovers of song and mirth. Tho au- 

dience, Monday night, emhraccd a large proportion cf 
lilies, and all present appeared to be well plcast d with 
the performanc s He will uvo an (Ilia entertainment 
to d.T, a'. 12 o'clock, for tbe accommcd ttion of ladies 
and children. 

Mi to as Court 1The only business btfore ths Miyor, 
yesterday, was ths disposal of a few cases of drunkennsis, 
and very pstty larcenies, which it is u' necevary to men- 

tion tur her. The p; sms were mostly negroes. 

Tchacco.—The belter qualities of leaf were sold, yes- 
terday, at advanced prices. 

I — 

NOTICE* 

ST*!iFCElliKR8 to he Reading Room of the Tonng Men's Chr’s- 
llaa As* ^elation aie .csj-cct'ul jr requested o csII at the 

Rojins f t c Asioclat on, (c rner of ICth and Ua k »t<eets) sod 
renew Ihe.r subcrlpti n» for the present yesr. Mr. Walker the 
lb xr an, will be iu attendance an«l exhlb.t a Ust of the papera 
and period cals. f«83-1 w 

a philipjkahm, a 
K A U L E SI i T H I » E IV 0 K k 8, 

t\i#*y, hef.reen 14ft and IMA Strt-eU, 
RICHMOND V«. 

nAII FACrilKKR OF 
Portable and 8 atlocary r-TaAM ENGINES of toy required power 

with either Locomotive, Flue or CyRr-der Boilers; 
81 t>AH Mil 18, • lllCl’LAU SAW SIIL18. IRON^FOK VEB 

TICAL SAW Mil.IB, GRIST MILLS, WRAININ,) MACHINES, 
aiiikutji, ut ■ un rLweuio mccuicc, 

TOBACCO FAdOKV I I VTT UCS 
OF IVERt DESCRIPTION, 

V.-I ail kladt of 
CASTISUS /A IKOf and BRASS 

TVe lubseribcr waa awarded by th* (I 8. Agricultural Hcrl-ty, 
he! 1 In Rfehmim*, Va Oc.ober, 18&st IM.K4M) OOLU 
t|i:)\LOF ilO.NUK for fAe t*it IWtabU St*un Angina 

for Firm uv. 
He strata. by permission, to Gevetmw Gr^ry A. Wtae, Messis. 

HVwt k A Barksdale, Duulop, Maa>u*e A, Jo., and Uaxall, Oreu- 
xh ew a Co. 

In rursuanoeof the will of Philip Bihm, d<*cM., the foregoing 
bus ness will be ca rted or as formerly, under %he Scperlntendancif 
cf Mr. Frank Kohl, ami all o.dera wll be f<lthfa!!y and promptly 
executed. {[js^i-Bm]_ADO ̂ I'IIIIm ■ RAHM. »Vr 

VUTM’K TO to TVTlEY Sk I.HC II.% N < N end 
i.A o'hrrs bavin/ lUkrr's P»* ralntn II util’s.—I wilt pay ftO cmU 

Ser d< *-n for them, delivered In Klchmr.nd. at Messrs Meade A 
tk-r'f,Druggists, corner above the IVsi ON-.-r, and at B W. Tow 

er’s New Dru; btore, corner ab;ve Jt, tkar> s Ho el, or at my 
Laboratory, on Venable fttreet. Union URL 

Ja83 K. BAKER. Proprietor. 

BAKKR’K PHKniUlQf. HITTFHN, con he had 0 

HI the p Incipal Dmgglsta Drdtf • thankiuLy received and 
promptly excc-ted, by adE UAKCE. 

Profrl# or, Richmond, Va 

CIAKUlN, Tl1* HyTq O ORflH A H n 
I I.rasi eel. Ac., 4^ nlT„ Kartv P«na. Cabbage. Cel-ry 

Hut'.’r an 1 Lima Bps ^ Ltllncw. Parsley, Paisnlp, 8al*lfy, Badlsb 
8aap, '»<»noa'.o, As j| Vxu». Uhra Cucaaj cr and M lo 8e d 
Ac Adam’s Rt ,rm k rly Gorr, Go-n 8 .cl.or 8 r*w Gutters, 
Grabbing. HT.U JK mu 1 Wed lug Uoes, Trace Chain*, Ac., Ac foi 
s tie by 

fe*0 QVD. WATT A 00. 

mil’. MrKNCKIKKH l«~»utVrli«l by the Srrre-.cry u 

X 'V»r, lo r»li« > re glint rtl of Inf.nlrv lo itr.e for the w»r 

A.il pi ■ mi tl:iirou, ul citing w-tu him, Inlbh 
tested to cell »t the ffice of Ool jp J Arche:, Comm iilo. 

M, Th.nl, out lo comer o, Cry c»d pkVTON, 
_Mijir VLglnl Korc«i_ 

WANTED, TnnKDIAlVLV, 
REJRC1TH. 

U0&U1T8, 
RKORUITS. 

Win*el, lmae.ll ,tely, three hundred <S*)reirect»-le end .III 
bcdlc,I ir en, lo 'win no Artillery Botubon, toieiTe for two yewi 
or doling tbe wer. ,, ,, 

1 >h.11, in :ew dtye, 0|on r.irulll.g cttloe In Ihecl^r • 

Rtehmoml, «ni«r the luperlntetdeoue ol SelgtAOt /• 0 MoMo 
Aer. 

Ormfort.hle .joitrien will be prorltliA. Br.rd free. 
Men will b. p 1A from f>» A.te of their tol meoL 
It le the u-raert • lib of the nnder«#neA I. be »dy with fl 

new orgi niutrt n before the term f hi* pruent eirnpur eipiro 
Hi therefore md,e! the h pe Ih» hoe. not now lo the eel etc 
will not be How In to UUng; for, S hi we mue »nd conquer, l« 

And, to do at. we null be well-drilled »n,l prep.red lor our eo. 

mlM. 
Any rom.ai lentloni .ddrewed to me .1 frrderickehoeg, w 

■ ret with #roe ,pt attention. R. L WAIERE, 
fo4-lf O.pt. Oom'dg Pwrcill Artillery 

fSINOIJLSS PI-ASTER .nd Bentolc Acid, .1 MEADE A BAEV I 
L Drug Store._J* 1 

I. ACOSI .—TOO I hi 8u ry cored fimly Bieon, eontlellc 
I) Kuii, Mde.. »c I Should erw M hlili Wl lon'i pure Older' 71 
w.r, on oooiltfn.tent, cod lor uie by 

1.10 H. Pf.KARANTH. Ihth .tr«l t. 

SitMABI « r f*r ule b| 
cog A. I MOORS, Ag, a 

TKLBORAPEIO. 

LATER FROM TDK UNITED STATES A EUROPE. 
Noifolk, Feb. 26—A flig of Irnco from Fortress 

Monroe to day brings Northern papers to tbo 2t’.h inst. 

A Lumber of Isd'es snd gentlemen, destined for differ- 

ent portions of the South, arrived 
The Northern papers contain no news of interest or 

importance from the army of the Potomac. 
The s es mship Arabia arrived at Halifax on the 22 id 

ius:., with L'v rpcol dt'es to the 9 b. Fhi brought no 

epecie for Boston, but bad 1'60,000 for Halifax. 
Toe Priuce of Wales had I ft England for a journey 

to the East. He will travel incognito. 
Tho prohibition in Eng'aod agaiuet the exportation of 

aait-petre, arms, ammunition, Ac has been remov. d. 

Negotiations are in operation for the elevation ol 
Maximilian to the throne of M xioo. 

There is no doubt about the cession of Vcnetia. 
Great inunda'ious ere reported throughout Germany. 
Bix sc's ot Parliamentary papers, concerning the civil 

war iu America, have been laid before Parliament. 

Foity-five official communication have been passed 
about tbe steam-hips, Nash villi and Tuscarora. 

Tho policy of tbe British govern min', adopt id 

in Feb. 1861, was very fotbiaring, but they would 

take care to let that goverumeut which bad multiplied 
provocation and sought for quarrels with her, undei- 

atand that her foibearaDCo springs from her con- 

sciousness of strength and not timidity or weakness. 

E irl Russell’s answer to Meserr. Yancey, Box', and 

Mann, states that while England will observe a strict 

neutrality, Her M j sty cannot acknowledge the inde- 

pendence of the Confederate 8tates, until tbo fortune (f 

her armies, or a more peaceful negotiation sbsll deter- 

mine the respective positions of tbe belligerents. 
L ird Lyon* itated to S cretary Seward in December 

1861, that in caaeof war, G.ea-. Britain would be willi g 

to abolish privateering, as between the two nations, if 

Lincoln wculd make a similar agreement. 
In the Hou.e of Lord', much indignation was mani- 

fested about the srrest and imprisonment of Mr. Shep- 
herd, an Anglo Canadian, and it was urged that tbe gov- 
ernment sould not be satisfied with Seward’s remon- 

strance but demand satisfaction. 
In tbe House cf Lirds, tbe su'j'Ct of the blockade 

of Fouthcrn ports was brought up, and will be discussed 

A m< inbet said it would be a violation of international 
law to recogrizi a iaper blockade. 

The Sumur was still at Gibral ar awaiting coal. 

The London Times says that all the American Cov- 

ert ment bas done for tbo last six mouths was to spend 
money, and they havo epeat more than any other people 
that over lived, and done nothing else. It eays that the 

submission ol the South and tbs future union is impos- 
sible. 

MI (11 at L.onaon were umer »uu u»u »»■•»»» ■ 

fraction. Consols closed at »3. 

No Liverpool cotton market reported. 
(•Il'ORD DISPATCH.] 

Norfolk, Feb. 25 —The sales of cottoo, at Liverpool, 
on the 8 h inst, wire 6,000 bales, of which 2,i>00 were 

taken by speculators and exporters. The market was 

firmer, but quotations were uochani^cd. 
Sties of cotton at Havre for the week were 5,500.— 

Orleaue Tree Ordinaire 152 francs. The stock was 112,. 
i)00 bales. 

The Bank of France had reduced its rates of dixcount 

to four per cent. 

The formation ot a league for armed neutrality was 

under advisement, to protect the commerce of neutral.- 
in case of maritime war. 

Louisville, Feb'y 28rd.—Rumors, which cannot be 

traced to any reliable source, prevail here, of the evacu- 

ation of Nashville by the Confederates. 
Five thousand of the prisoners ta :en at Fort D )r.e!ron 

have arrived at Indianapolis and 4.0C0 at Comp Douglas. 
Wasaisor'M, F b. 23—la tho S mate, yesterday, Mr. 

Sumner presented three pstitiona from Pennsylvania, 
p.ayiog for the general emancipation of all saves 

under the war power. 
( Urksville is certainly in the possession of the Fed- 

eral troops. 
The forts and guns on Roanqfre Island have been put 

in good order. Gen. Bures.ds ;a said to bo very act- 

ive in preparirg to strike a decided blow where it is 

hast expected. 
New York, Feb. 23.—The Herald fays that Manassas 

and Nashville are now two groat vital points in the 

rebellion. 
The Yankees are busily engaged in erecting bitter- 

les on tho Savannah river. They have discovered ecv- 

eral infernal machines in the river. 

The New Yoik Banks showed on Monday a specie 
average of $24,114,000. Foreign Bxchange 114]. 

A number of resident foreigners fear that the passage 
ot the Tieasury nolo bill will aroount to a confession 
of rational bankruptcy. 

LATER FROM TENNESSEE. 

Minims, Feb. 24—The laleat advices from Nashville 

state Uiat the Federal troops have not yet occupied 
Nashville. 

Scouts from Gan’l Buel’s Federal army have appeared 
on the north side of tho Cumberland river, and it is 

fKalp atineamni’A ia nrenaratorv to aU <tdvd£CC 

of their main column. 
Generals Price and McCulloch are troth preparing for 

a battle. The former this side of Fayetteville, aud the 

latter at Bur'on mountain, with cavalry. 
It ia reported that nine Federal gunboats and fifteen 

transports were seen on Sunday evening at Mayfield 
No immediate action expected. 

Mannua, Feb. 25 —The town of Fayetteville, Ark., 
has been burnt to the ground lay the order of Genetai 

McCulloch. The military stores were first burnt. 

The Confederate army at Boston mountain are pre- 

paring for battle. 
Late advices Irom Knoxville stato that the Confede- 

rates at Cumberland Gap expect an early ergngemenu- 
TUc Fcdctaia are frequently in sijht. 

THE MILITARY CONDITION OF SAVANNAH. 
A co car a, Fob. 25.—Toe Savannah Republican of tin 

morning says that commuBication with Fort Pulraki hn 

been effectually dosed bj the Foderala who have ercctet 

three batteries for lieavr, guns »t commanding points. 

fuLr LYMOHBUBG BRIDGE. 
Ltbobbubs, Frb. 25— The portion of tho brrtg< 

which was ucatroyed yesterday afternoon, was acctJen 

tally aet on fire by coala which Sell from the locomo'.iv 

which passed over a few minutes before the fire was dis 

covered. Two apans of tho bridge only weto burnt.- 

The bridge notoected the ielicd upon which tho Soutl 

Side depot i* HtuaWd, with the Virginia and Tetmcssc 

depot The accidental burniu* will prevent for torn 

time tho ttmnicg of the South Side care into the city 
but will not materially inconveni ;loo travel, as the cloa 

connection of the two roads ia the only present diflieu 

i tr __ 

^icunoNV vaBigfiBs. 

This Swelling, February aeili 

TWra aipea ance of MU. Ilia Wren, who will appear tj nlgl 
at Margaret Klmore In 

I LGVrtt SAOfiirOE. 
Pi .. 

P‘rt‘n*u 

and th: Laaghable farce of 
FAMILY JAI8. 

garsee p ouramme. ______ 

inETROPOItlTTA!* HALL- 
_ Lear 

D. .. 

(tbo proprietor of Academy of Mu«.c. New Orleani.) 
• M»*in ir 

) HARRY MAOARTHY, 
Ihe acknowledged favorite of the Bonlh, auUi rr of the 

Bounte'Blue fl»B. 
Tie Voloi.t -e 

dl nan and Dart, 
Mlveouri, 

Bcrtt taring the oa 

•a And othvr popular National Srnya, n hied by 
MIS' LOTT1S BITILLt, 

W1U g«v. h'l Pi-rtonafion Concert, u ab .we. Change of P 

’'onindMalri’e.- onWedneedayaad Saturday a* 1* M. f -rl 

aeoosraiodaUoB of Ladle) an t Ch Urea. 

_ |SF“Adm'rrton 5-1 ceaU; children ail •*"“}’** uORF.’ 
""felt-A(*U "'6 Cl* Acting MaaAger 

APCTION SALES. 
NCTCR1 DAYI. 

Wholesale Stock oi'Hardware, 
AT AICTIOV. 

THE concern of P. T. MOO 411 00., having determined to clow 
thtlr t-oeia ei forth# present. In eonseqacnce of their sen'or 

partner, C< I Mcore being In the army, and unable to glv« hit 
personi) a lention to thebusiresa. 

WewUlscU, at Auction, by Catalogue, it their ators, No. 141 
Main Strse on 

Tharniny, 27lb February, 
Commencing at 10 o'clock, the entire belence of their stosk or 

hand, whUh Is large and deslrabKind the whole of which all 
be closed wit) ost bin t or reaerve. The stock contlets In port of 

Pocket Cutlery, desirable sty lei and make* 
Table Cut ery, a great variety 
Wade A Butcher's, and T oi coholm’s Baton 
B '.isor. and Shears, vorlcas qualities 
Tea and lab e Spoona do do 
Hand, Tenon and Mill Saws 
B nc and Mo Idlng 11 alii, a full asserts eat 
B ace and 11U», as d from 1 to 4b bit's 
Shoe, Tack acd Hand Hair men 

Polished acd Plat.d Brid c Bills and Stirrups 
Pr.dle, Bridle Pi Pngs »n: Blind B Idler 
Bo»t nl 01.th Webbing 
Wood Screws, sit'd from % In. to ffjf inchrs 
Broad and narrow ! u t Htrgea fiat and oote j tints 
Plate fork and Rye Hlngei 
Locks. PI vie. Mm, Pad a d Mortice, large assortment 
PI es. Msl!, flat an 1 ha f round Bastard 
Taper, Bone Bssp*. la'ge as.'I 
I rss. C ndlesiltk. Hat and tall 
trace, Halter, *u p sod Cx bins 
Hollow Ware, Manure F rks 
Cofee ft ills. Sifters, r'cytbes and Snaths 
Blister Meet nl W gon Axlts 
rn sh'ng Nil's, Shoe Ns Is and Tacks 
Hors; and 8 os Flashes 
Maion'# Black ng. <e Ac. 

Catalog!^ will be prrpared aad the goods ready for examina- 
tion two days btfore the sale. 

a4r‘l rmi c.sh. 
ielg tda KENT, PAINE A 00., Aucte 

POSTPONEMENT. 
Be ne unable fo prepare »he stock for sale on Thursday, tli 

ab<»ve Bair is poitponet to TUESDAY, the 4th of March, when 1 
will certainly take place. 
Hek5~tdKKNT\PAINE A 0 )., Arcts. 

VALI ABLK FARM Fi.lt 8ALK.-WLLBI 
I\ offered for rale. on the prem'rs*, at Public An lion, oil 

Tiiurwdsiy, the 13th day of Martli, ISS‘1, If 
If not the next fair Cay thereafter. <h»t very valuable Farm cf ib 
late William Itlxey, known ss Mrunt Pleasant Th a Parra 
ccns'dered o is among the mest valuable ritatca In t e County c> 

Culpepe and contolcs about FIX HUN DEED ACRtS OP LAND 
a large po'thn of It of rl«*h atd ferrite riv;r utFora, well watexet' 
and a sape.’toundaoie cf T mhe-’. There is cpon It a large an 

ommcdl us B lek Dwe'llng Hcose, contslnlt g nine rooms and w 

large Ha'ls, a large Brick Barn and frtables, and all necessary au 

bn fdir gs, I good rtpair. 
Th s Farm lid nine miles North of Culpeper i'aurt House, or 

the Haz e Elver. 
It will afford the au scriber residing near Culpeper C. H., or hi 

brother Charles W. Rix**y, a Rlzcyv.le, pleoiurs to alow lb 
Ka*tn. or confer with any one wishing to purchase. 

Te mi acc xnmodating, aid made miwuno the day of sa'e. 
At the aame lime and place, will be sold a large amount ■ 

Perishable Property. T. B Bl.Y*Y, 
f.8d-lds Adm'r. of ?hl R'xey, dec <L 

IMLOARLB RBNIDBNFE 11-2 in I L R ft 
▼ above the cliy of HIfliaiond, between 

Grovr Horn! and Broad NtressC eilended, lo> 
■nle ut Auction.—We till sell at public auction, oath, 
premise cn lliuradty, the <*»th day of March, lf.48.com 
mencirg at 4 o'clock, F. M the very valuable residence, 1>. 
m es above the city of RjcnmoLd, betworn Grove load ar- 

Broad ttrett, ext Ldtd. for teverol years the rnldeuce of M’ 
Lt:wls D Crershaw, and now In the oceunancy of J. B. Pau!kn*r 
Biq., and known aa “R seneath The I rap rev rmeots conUtc 
an exerller Framed Dwelling, eoitalnlog 11 good and airy rooms 

btaides three large halls, pintry, closets, Ac., replete with th* 
mode, n nvenirnc# iltua’.e! onaa el;Tatel location, w«B aha-s 
e*. and Is ample for th; accommodat'on o! a large sized family 

Th** outhouses attached, consisting of a gardener's b-'Uie will 
thr.eor four room*, a v«r/ large hot house bath houae, brie 
mrat Inus*, servants quar’ers, kitchen, barns, itab!«*j, Ice honae 
Ac are all n prrfert order. 

The tad la pav'd with brick, beautifully lal I off la walks and 

fuuarci, Wltn aiuramer ouu.c id <», -- 

there are altwhi.l 25 ec.ee of highly mpn.vjd tarda, par ledir 
It adapted lo the culture of vegetable., or for a dairy fare. 
The farm haa op n It three eellaof excellent water, one cf which 
la In the atvl-le yard, a yonDg peach orchard, and a vineyard of 
choice gtapea .. 

The local on of thle pro ie ty, and Hi eont'gulty to the c.ty. 
reu.'erltln meny teanrcta.aup Por t> tiny novln market, and 
we thlak should iuudid the attention f all who are In want of 
■och a plac;, or dealre to Inveat- 

P, s. colon, If dealred, w'.l1 he given at once. 
Tanas—One half cash; balance In 1, 2 and 8 year, for negotia- 

ble notee, with Inter.at added, and secured by a troit deed. 
JAB. M TAYLOR* gJN.Aueta. 

N. B —The purchaser of the above 'arm, ahould he delire It, 
may enlarge It, •• land can be had immediately adjo’clng. 

ft2>—tds _J M T A .-ON. 

MACHINERY OIL-'W bbl* Machinery Oil; 10 bbl. Tan 
ner'e Oil, for tale by 

fe Main and 10th strertl 

ATTENTION VOLIJNTBPHB, 
illKn BOUNTY—Wanted totalie a volunteer company for 
^ I’ll > artillery (ervlce. THae wishing to Join and tinr.by 
a .ol 1 the militia ill, anl reeelve beildea the 50 dollar! bounty 
w I apply to Mr David N. Walker corner fhoekoe rllp, or to tht 

undeHgned, at Johnaoa, Tonnger * Otcy’a, 18 Pearl 8'r»0- 
felS-lw __Q O. OTRT, 

bvbbtituteb wanted 
rxbHE enbactiber wiihea to employ a nember cf Bubetltutee to 

i a ree tlurlcg the prea-nt war. 

To inch only t» are ool lo'jDCtto m iliary duly a liberal pr'cs 
will be paid down when accepted by the proper authorities Ca 
soon QEJ. BAGBT. 

clS-lm___Bhockoe B1 p. 

nip AND LETTEH WBI1I1IC PAPER.- 
VJ Just received and for sale: 

M5 Reama Ruled Cap Parer at from *10 ti |12per Ream; *b 

Reams Lettrr Paper, from »b to »1«; 25 Ream* Glased Medmtn 

Aaaorted Color* at »15|l'0Reami Bread Cap AaaotUd Papers' 
|b, ICO Reams Manilla Wrapping Paper; BbO Iba Hemp Twine 

large and smaU. 
iuo roi 

nee Ivory Combs, IndU Rubber Lotg Combe, Wood Pork-t 

Combs Silvered Boor* and Ey.-t, Prench Toilet Soapf, Eolgal 
Tolle Soip, Pocket Book., Port Monnalea, Buck Puraea Inkstand* 
hue! Pena, Cedar Pine'll, Healing Wax, Wafe a, Copying Booki 

at-aas boots, 
An Ixte’.alvs Stock of Cap, Demy and Medium Record Bo-la 

al.o Account B ok. In great variety. * SStkielUr, 
N R.T FOR SALE. 

THR uideralgned wtll received on lomlgnment. In a rew aaja, 

a lot of Liverpool Pin Balt which the owner lditrnel. h m Ic 

•ell to cen umera, at from 84 to |2b,ihe attar being the very bt' 
Oiled euca*. which U moch bei-w the mark t prlee PerbTut 

wanting had better acne their ordere a<- once 
P. A. WOODS. 11th and Cary ate. 

a VIRS'OHKRRT PECTORAL for congha, colda, Ac., Just iw- 

A cetyed by J IfK, 
IIY KCrEHEICE T«» Till 

adverUaement In ar other cciamn. It will bei-entls 

dally e-imrauckallon between litis clly and Yrrkutwa hti b« 

eatabllabed. Past, nym may now letre Birhmo d at 7 o cl'ft 

A.U, laltYo ktown.et n Inj at the ,nla. mediate landin'•.aor 

return to Richmond by 7 P. M._I*81__ 
WANT* D PUIKUUTKIV. 

eJIVKRAL commodloui room or an entire bo Idlny, In the 

O nelyhbo-h od of the Mech.nica Im itate, for the use of Ihe 

"Jmoai having aueh to rent w II I'laaae apply Immediately 

UJ't Vtbk*- W" ^‘jfTnKMJAMlN.gecfy of War 

LIGHT ARTILLERY’. 
Battery we< urrtl! Bounty #SOIt 

nm andiralyned hatlny trrured a rplendld Battery w ; 
1. of held pieces, bare authority to raise a company 

of Light aril lery, to lie muttered la the prtrltlonal Ar- 

mV of Vp ylola, for Ih. War. 
larh man vs ill be entitled to a bounty of $90, upon beky m s 

“rAe.dau opportunity of enlisting In thla arm of tie service, wjl 
not hereafter be of frequent occurrence, those wl.Mng lo J I 

will make applIcaUon at coca at the rend, aveu-, norU.west c 

ner of Qiry and 11th a.recta, wbtre one or mere of the un er 

"'t* owlming •ubstltutef, will tend them In at once, as the rank 

are flll n* rapidly. gTAPL*T0N CRUTCHF1KID. 
WU. I. TANNKR. 

f,15.W CHAg E WORTHAM. 

ARTI V ha.lroae 
^ 011/NGE OFSOHRDULK. 

On and after SATURDAY February 1st, ISO, the tralca ore 

^ThaPa a'merj and'MaYlraI.it will leave JMebmond dally at 

A M (stopp'ng only at revular atati, tia) and arrive at Weal P" 

at 9 A M.,Connecting with tie iteamer cyan for Gkuc.tr 

Pol land Votktovn, ani Intermediate landlrga. 
iVurnlogwIlleaw We.t Po'utath P. M.,onar Ival of Mean.. 

Logan from (iloocealer Point and YurkUwn, and arrive at R.'t 

at 7 P. M. 
raitoirv ranaa 

Will leave Richmond dallr (. icept Sundays) »i 4 P. M aid a 

rive at West Point at 7 t8, P. JI. Latte Weat Point at ».lS. A. M 

and ar Ive at Richmond at IS 41, P. 9 
Nn freight recti »eJ af er 3.8«*, r. it. 

py order of the Prealdcnt. 
A. B. DA1NGIRFIILD, 

J >19—dim__4“tL 
LIGHT ARTILLERY. 

TUP present condition of cur Couttry seen s to M to r* ly A 

quire the advices of all who are v*P*W« ** 
a-ms.atdlna.it.a'l n In leave h me. W e have 

Te V™ If^b"* rals !°a (>>mpany aumdent to man 

a d if Ia the mi it a. — » » 

Ure ur l'onn of the Oienihaw * o»len Company flood wi 1 

fa Plihrd f ertaodOeBoan«y cf f tfl/Dol an paid to each m; 

awi>«t, C dim It n u tereJ in* 
it Ru.deav. et a< the Warehcure 01 He Ba n Back, nut door 

Crenshaw A Co’a where one of the unde slyn-d nsy a ways 
f-uod. andrrculta malu’Alred free of a'leipense. 

iW"of will be para J»M* ELLvIT, 
CHART Kt U HUP"*.. 

fe*8—dlf AUDHAW B. JGBNATCN 

attention. 
I AU auth-rited by the Governor of Virginia;^ t"'**.rin, 

:c 1 lots o'Svceo.rpar let at least, auchcompah f 
I ast or huuiir.’d riel, to b- nuaterad 

«. Coofetlerate SUtaa for two years, If nteded s ir 
This Hsltalhn I. for ocsl d. fjooe .“.iSTftoXThea y of R 

of Rl.htaobd, ard ntd W. be ordered a F ,e.epted. Tl 
mood. This render Is •* »»«« f—" 
an opro tun'ty U offered to thoae, * .fu-.mely 'neonvenls 
and otle o paldera on. V,".Ld X. t ser»rXlr oountry. -I 
to be ordered -wr.e f.omr ichmopf. to serve 

^ w,„ 
out being eubjeoted to th * ‘"f, J cd that il*ht tocn, no 

ealle I Into arrsh e In tome caps*- F. **° 

** 
dedrt us to 

the p •sol, No J."l'TnUbi'rt<aed,a 4 orranDed at ones, the 

br Ifcm-a -"I .MM’ 
r,. Keytmcnt, which they can alyn wlthu.ie m^ r^ J 

yV>N-, 
Col 19th R<(1 cen 

falS-M 

AUCTION SALE?. 
Till Ml, 

lONIOROfl ATAUCTION. 
\\racB* foraalt at Aee'.loo. 
IT TkN LIBILT VuUhO IKROB, 

Uto an* b T», nail au ,irl« 
I tear *"!* A BILL, Saetkareft, 

laaS Corner Prenklle an.I WaJ Ptrr«*a. 

■ ( 1HK LOVIRMIR OP VIMlilNUt 
A PhOCL.l if A '!0 V. 

In cotrpliarce with a’ »c' of 'he L'gixlatcr* of this 
lommonweallh, paitard on lie 18 b da; of ih« jrta*M 
nonth, (P, b'Utr; ) a board ia n q tired lo be organ i‘d 
n each ctun a ,d corpora'iou to ake cognixtree of 
dl q'i*a>ioo* < f ei< top i n lr< in mi liar; duly. The la* 
.reeci li a that tLia board ehall courts' of tba pn aiding 

I uaiicw of each count;, or of the r>-corder in each tor- 

oora'ioa, togeher *i h a> ; two jaeti'-ea, whom »u«h 
.residing justice cr nconfer tut; aaaociale with Llm. 
lo Cta* the preeidinr j istice or recorder cannot, from an; 
•auae, ac', the Cletk of iha Huatirgs Court or Count; 
’cart a'a 1 summon an; thrtr j iat'cea, *hn»b*U roneti- 
utr such boaid. Nov, therelore. 1, John L letter. Oo»• 
rnor of the C* nmonwtallh of Virgtii', do h<r. h; ir- 

juire Ibe raid board* lo be forthwith organ d in rich 

ount; sod corporation of this Cctrqouwral.b, and I do 
.rotliim to all pen* ns who ma; hare icuaea to ffer 

for not rendtiiog military service that the i'oard so ecn- 

ituied ia the prop.r tribuial for determining thw aeffi 

•Unr; of ruch eicoaea. And I do forth*r make known 

hits copy of the t aid act of the Legislature ia bareunt* 

iure**d. 
( ) Given under my hand a* Governor and un- 

LS der the Seal of the Ocmn.onwealib. at Bich- 

(~ t ,h”01 'OT'timoia 
By the Governor : 

Gtotoi W. Mi'srorn,. 
Sterctar; of Ute Commonwealth. 

AN ACT 
Am’ndino and r* mart ng the itcmd •action of chapter 

22 of the <■' di of Vagina, relating ptnone exempt 
jrom ell mrUtatj du.iee ana promdtng the mode of 
exemption. yebrutry Jg, lg«2. 
1 Be it enected by the General Atuttmblr, That the 

tec td a c Ion «f the twenty atcond chapter ol tbc Cod* 
be amended and rr-snacted a> aa to read aa follows 

u The loll,wine perrena only aba I be ei'otpt from 

hi* g-et; superintendents of the public bo»p 

™|f*lunatic Sum., and tbe regular nurse, end atteo< 

m e therein, and ihe teacher* employed m the inetituuo 

fir the deaf and dumb aud blind one 10 

•.wo thousand populatiou, to be •eject*** ** 
bereioalttr constituted ; the prea.dcntlh. gentrrsl 
oerintcndeot aud l«u local superintendent* ef the Soot! 

7a telegraph omptu.ee, iu uo caee to exceed four pe 

tons; the president and superintendent of transport 

lion-of each railroad company ; the pr.s.dent..i cretar 

aud chief ct Hector of each caual compauy. No on* sha 
“ 

exempt from draft by reason of hi. being an *£ 
of a commbstry or assistant commissary, or qiane 

ntater tr assistant quartermaster, whether said comm 

»rv or aafit'snt commissary, or quartermaster run 

uu quarts, master bs iu the service cf tbe Con ederal 

States or of tl is State, or by reason of bn holding ar 

om re or romm. s ou iu the mini, i an dwh soever*. 

mi i- offi -r !s drafted for actual service, Lis cun music 

■hall be vacated." 
■ 1 ia. o: nituted authorities of any city ih*ll,wltl 

in 'twenty dais .tier any draft his been made therefro. 

ioclv to the Governor lor the purpose, Le sha.l ciemj 
from actual military service any drafted penoo.wbo ms 

oa at the time of the draft an officer of sued city, or 

o. service in c >nmc.ion with its gas or water works, < 

ire and police depirtments; and if, within twenty daj 
after any draft, me president and superintendent of an 

railroad, canal and telegraph company (ball certify u 

>o their honor to the Governor that tbe services of at 

Jraitedpers'n, who is an itliwr or employee of ew 

ompany aie ntceisary to the efficientoperation of 

aaii road, the Governor may, in bia discretion, txem 

inch p;rson from actual mlltlary[“JPJ"* 
ex. nipted under this section shtll be deemed to be del* 

„d lor duly in the post or place he flJed at the lime 

wit drafted, without p*y as • »ol‘ller i acd 

shill leave the service of such city or company, he sha 

once, be reminded to the military service or wok 

« was drafted; and if any such periou 1 «*M 
r, in davs aftir leaving such arrvice, to report ..imsell 

•bu Governor or to s.me military officer far duly as 

.idler, he fha.ll be pro e* d«d •**^*‘*" * d*J2f^ 
The Governor .hell praiuptly ceu-e the plsc- .f .11 ^ 
on« ei. mp'cd'uader this eecUon to be ti led by furin 

drift l.om the respective counties, o' *«“dwwns fro 

which sneb persons were dialled. 1. thail be tbe uu 

r r ̂t or Major ol the city, or company 
tbc ^fe may In. p -upUy to report to me Governor t 

name ef any P^ons fo ixcmpted -bo may have 1. 

the s-rvice lor wLich Le was detaikd. 
;t Immediately alter the P^“ffe of thMaet,»« < 

.•rnor fhall iisuJ bie proclamation, requiring iho org» 
■ation of a board of exemptions iu eatb county and c< 

‘ml ,0 consist of the presiding justice or record 
od snv two ins'ices whom tuch presiuiug justice or 

corder msy°a»ftclite with him. In case the prieidu 
a ice or rtcorder cinnot form any cause act, me cle 

Jo. life bating, or county court efmU^ummonmy 0» 

1 s'ice* who shall coi salute eucb board, tin -b ol 

[ .all act sb clerk of tbe i»oerd_ inciseiherelK nosu 

c'eik pres, ut and capaule of «ctiug, ‘b« LJC 
i court sha 1 act; or if no auen board a .ould 

jrganix d, the Governor may designate any 
iZ. ni the cruniv or corporation, who shallcunaUt 

the bjard, and appoint tbur own 

4 Tr.e t) jar 1 aball have cagwaanca o* 1,1mq cdi'idK® of lb® sum tut] ol xetnp'ious, and shall coj iug 
ot 

be <i. uve aiveu tv any person, who, by reaaou ot 

failure w* report hta name lor enrollment, a. r.qu 

oy the act cndtlid an act for ascertaining 

the m liury force of the Commonwealth, pawed 
eightheighteen hundred and hi y-t-o, mu-U 

omd uroiled among the drafted levies' “J 
aid act Kor pnuiehing .ontempu and wmpau ig 

attendance of witnesses, the board shal P 

ere of a county court. 
5. Iu ,,o Cite shall the board grant a discharge u 

a claim of cieu ption lor bodily iofiimuy, unless at 

two pbtsiciacs ol respectable standing, being duly a» 

•ball prove before said board lhat the bodily u-fii 
is Of a permanent character, and la such aa w J 

,, ulify tho claimant lor discharging the duuea of a 

dier. „. 
Everv claim for exempUon, or eicnee, shall be 

with the clerk of the board, who shall issue procera 
•uch witticstes as the claimant or enrolling offioer 

r. qulr. ai d within fi <e days after a draft la mads, 

on a day lo be dnigi.ated by the board, the iron of e 

of tirtnption aid excuse ahxll commoner; and Ue 

s' a 1 be disp sed of In a summary manner as rpeean 
be. Tne clerk of the board aball promptly re 

to the A> ja'ant General the name of each peraon 
eimped or excused by the board. 

7. Kor every failure to discharge any doty preeei 
in ibis re, tho mrmb-rs of the biard and the eleti 

each be fined not lew than ten nor more than one 

drel dollars. 
I 8. All ac a and ordinances and parts of acta sat 

d ncares it cinsistent with this ac', are hereby rtpt 
« 'j This iet stall be in force from iie passage. 
■ A < opy lroor the rolls. 

_ 

Te.fe- ff« F. Goanoe. Ja, 
a 0. U. D. aud K. R.of Virgin! 
>r r„ b all U 'ld la tkraa « uctrjr lavuel o' the VW 

h„ Cf h;n hours, y.-sdsrick. bur*. r 

•'!. V J.?v^ stain ..J,ux!a«..0. / 
lo d“ %ds ewl ti *. m **• leek n»ha« .* 

:> euir It O il. laoten__- 
iti'Atl »i rL«.V >■ »aLII-Upp«r volofihe 

r SToui i. k It nta esea xl fcr Pla*<r a-AOcra, uJ 

r? n,e1 for a Pt* .a* Mill Input noi much used, aad 8 

S?SifcS«»n* leeaJ? * u. bw. ta m. «iir- 

•4T.r^lLd."u** “ ** Tr^^ToatP. pimww a 

if- .reals W 
»' 

\ <k.-nrtwa MlB4aaT»^p-a lot of Uv »«««me a 
'■* H Brown slnJso 8 >ap. )ov» received and tor talatjrJ.J 

VAL, oerner M*iu and fth_li*a____ 
1 POD LIVE* o!«.•-« <*-• J*y 

m "VJSWi-a wm am f. 
“p 

^..xa- vwattD, 'oraalv,« <""• P« ^“ 
*lh 

I) CM.-M bbla J. Trull A Co.', pure N. K. tax, * ** 

/*, fcr tala by aLVIT A UMQ 
**i 


